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... 1.  At their meetiilg in Paris on 9-10 December  1974,  the Heads of State a.rd 
Govermnent  recaiii1'II9Irl  that  Member  States'  citizens  should  be  grantai 
spec1 aJ  rights as Community  na.tiona.ls. 
'!be European Parliament, in its resolution of 11  November  1977  (the scm& 
report)  listed these  speciaJ.  rights,  which  inolud.ej.  the  general  right of 
residelloe.  Consequently,  the  Commiss1an  sul:mitte1.  a.  proposal.  for  a. 
direCtive  on  the right of res:idenoe  of nationals of  the Member  States  on 
the territory of another Member  State (crM(79)215) .1 
The  objective of this proposal was  to complete Community  law in this area. 
by ex:telxii:ng  the right of residence to those European citizens who  do not 
as yet have  that right on the basis of exis~  Community  1a.w  (HEX::  Treaty 
Articles 48--86;  Regula.tions Nos  1812/68 and 1251/70 and Directives 68/360, 
73/148 a.m.  75/34). 
'!he CommiSSion notes that after ten years of discussions,  the Member  States 
are  still unable  to  reach  'llili3JWni ty  an  the  proposal.  for  a  directive. 
Txx'lem,  at the Council meeting an the interna.l market on 13 April 1989,  the 
Ministers came  to the co.nolusion  that,  fa.i.l.ing  any  DEN  contril:ntions,  any 
:f'urther d:l.scussion would be dooinsi to failure.  The Commission un:iertoak to 
try to introduce Df1t7  elements into the discussion which were  presente:i 
in its camunica.tion of 28 April 1989 to the Council on the general right of 
res1delloe  (CD1(89)237). 
1  0:1  c  OC/7,  17.8.1979,  p.  14;  this  proposal  was  a.mendei  by 
crM(80)358,  0:1  c 188,  25.7.1980,  p.  7;  crM(80)649,  0:1 c 292, 
11.11.1980,  p.  3;  OOM(85)292,  OJ C  171,  10.7.1985,  p.  8. ;:/ 
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'!he discussions a.t  the Council. meeting an the inter:na.l ma.rket  on 3  May  1989 
showed  tha.t  tbe  legaJ.  framework  an  which  the  discussions  were  base:i  (a. 
proposa.l for a.  directive base:i on Article 235 of the Treaty) was  no  longer 
the  appropriate  framework  to  ena.ble  tbe  Couno1l  to  reaab.  positive 
CODCl.usions  rega.:rding  the  various  categories  of  persons  coverel  by  the 
proposa.l for a.  directive.  Moreover, it would rema.in  open  to objections by 
oerta:1n Member  States.  Therefore,  on  3  May  1989,  the Commission  wi  tb:irew 
the  1979 proposa.l ani a.nilOllilOOO.  tha.t it would present three new  proposaJ.s 
the provisions  ani legaJ.  basis of  which  would  correspon:i  more  closely to 
the specific situation of each ca.tegory  coverel.  The  Comm:ission  stressed 
tha.t  tbe  proposa:l  new  legaJ.  basis  would  make it possillle  for  Parliament, 
tb:roug'h  the  cooperation  procaiure,  to  pla.y  a.  strong  role  in  the 
dea1 s1 on-mak1 J'€  process on this question. 
2.  The  need  to  make  arrangements  for  the  right  of  resj  dence  for  a.ll 
Community  :oa.tionaJ.s  has became still more  pressing with the prospect of the 
completion of the inter:na.l market.  It would be politicaJ.ly unacoepta.ble to 
create a.n  area. without frontiers in which,  a.ccord..Ulg  to the Single European 
Aot,  the  free movement  of persons is gua.ra.ntee1.  (EEC  Treaty,  Article 8a.) 
w1 thout a.llowing the beneficiaries of that right to reside Where  they wish 
in the Community. 
The  impl.ica.tions  of  the  conunon  ma.rket  ani  the  expectations  of  European 
c1  tizens  make  Community  action  neoessa.ry.  The  ad hoc  Comm1 ttee  on  a. 
People's  Europe  (the  Adonn1no  Committee)  has  presented  this  right  a.s  an 
essential  element:  the  European  Council  held  in  Brussels  on 
29-30 March 1985  approved  the  proposaJ.s  in  this  report.  The  European 
Council. in The Hague  on 26-27 JuDe  1986 expressed its conoern a.t  the delay 
ani oa.llai  on  the  Counc1l  to  give  spec1aJ.  attention to  implaoenting  the 
Adonnino report am to produce results,  notably with regard to the right of 
residence.  The  European  Council  held  in  Im:don  an  5-6 December  1986 
repeated its rEqUeSt  that decisions be taken to speai up - 3-
the area.tion  of a  people's  Europe,  giving  inlividua.ls greater  freedom  of 
movement.  'llle  European  Council  beld.  in Hanover  on  27-28 June 1988  aga.:1n 
emphasiZEd the importance of a  people's Europe. 
3.  As the Mormino Report a.lready intica.tei,  the right of residence should 
be  grantei  prov:l.ded.  the  beneficiaries  are  properly  cove:rErl  in terms  of 
sio1rness  insuraooe am  do  not  require  soc:l.a1.  security cover  in the host 
country.  'Rlese  two  vital am  sufficient  COirli  tions were  abservai by  the 
Commission  in its communication  of  28 April 1989  ani they  today  form  the 
basis  of  the  new  proposals.  Naturally,  the  Member  States  are  free  to 
impOSe  con:li  tions other than those laid. down in the Di.recti  ves or to grant 
the right of  res:1 dence  without  1mpos:1.ng  any  con::li  tions  or  to  impose  on1  y 
one  of them. 
Since  the  persons  conoe:rne:i  are  in  different  circumstances,  it is  by 
ermiJQiating  these  two  corrlitions  that a  di.stinction may  be  drawn between 
these  three  categories:  students,  pensioners  ani other  persons  for  whom 
rules  gove:rnir:g  the  right  of  residence  have  not  yet  been  i.ssuei.  These 
oanii  tions are set out in Article 1  of .each proposal for a  Directive. 
(a)  'llle three proposals  for directives a.llow the Member  States to subject 
the right of residence to the con:li  tion that the beneficia;ries are members 
of a  sickness insurance scheme. 
The  proposal  for  a  nl..rective  confirms  that UIXier  Article 7  of  the Tre:Lty 
stlrlents are enti  tle1 to become  members  of the sickness insurance scheme,  .  . 
if there is one,  in the host country UIXier  the same  conditions as na.tiona.l 
students.  If  there  is  no  such  possih11 1 ty,  they  would  be  requ:l.re1  to 
sul::scribe  to  a  private  insurance  scheme  unless  they  are  cove:rErl  by  the 
sickness insurance scheme in the country of origin. 
After  cessation  of  their  oooupa.tiona.l  a.otivity,  most  employees  and 
self  -employe:i persons contimle to be covere1 by the sickness insurance - 4-
scheme  in the  country  from  which their pension is due;  Regulation  (ROO) 
No  1408/71  provides  that sidJrnesg  :insurance benefits shall be  pa.1.d  in the 
country of res1dence or  temporary stay by the i.nsti  tution respons.1J:lle  for 
payment in the country where the person is insurEd. 
Lastly, 1f other persons a.re not covere::l by sickness .msurance a.t  the t:1Jne 
when  they  apply  for  r.ight  of  resid.enoe  they will be  requ1rei  to  became 
members  of  the  sickness  insurance scheme in the host  member  country,  or, 
where  there is no  such  poss:Url..l1ty,  to  sul:scri.be  to  a.  private  insura.noe 
scheme in the host Member  State or the state of origin. 
(b) The coniition that those concernai should net become the responsibillty 
of  the soc1aJ.  security system  of  the host country should be more  clearly 
spelt out. 
Students  should  be  grantei  the  r.ight  of  residenoe  on  the  basis  of 
registration  with  ·an  ed.ucationaJ.  esta.blisbment  where  they  receive 
vocational  or  professional  traJ.n.i.ng.  The  social  security ~  should 
intervene only in exceptional cases for which there could be no groums for 
iJirpos.Ulg  addi  tiona.l  conditions;  should,  however,  the  sociaJ.  security 
system of the host country have to intervene on beha..lf  of the student,  the 
benefit should be gra.ntei in aooorda.noe with the rules of the host country, 
but  ·t;he  country of  origin should bear  the cost.  If the Member  State bas 
gra.ntei  the  r.ight  of  res1d.ence  to  the  student  wi  tbout  COirl1 tions 
Article 1(3) may  not be invoked. 
Persons  reoe1  v1ng  a.  pension  or  allowance,  should  be  given  the  r.ight  of 
residence on provision of proof concern:l..ng  such pension or allowa.noe.  The 
11 1re11 hood  of  this  category  requir:Ulg  support  from  the  sociaJ..  security 
system is m1.n1Jna.l,  since they have  a.  stable 1noome. 
In the case of other persons,  the host countries should have  the r.ight to 
require proof that  they have  adequate means  of support.  The  level of the 
amount  of which  they  should. prov1de  evidence should be estahJ.ishej by  the - 5  -
Member  States in the light of the objective:  to ensure that such persons 
do IJOt  became the responsib1li  ty of the social security system of the host 
country. 
4.  To  give  effect  to the right of  residence  for  beneficiaries,  measures 
shOuld  he  adoptai  orga.niz:Ulg  administra.ti  ve  prooa:lures  to  ensure  full 
enj~t of  this  right.  For  this  purpose it would  seem  appropriate  to 
refer  to  the  procedures  la.id  down  for  workers  in  paid  employment. 
Article 2(2) of each proposal for a.  directive refers  to ex:Ls~ Ccmmtunity 
law.  in particular to: 
Couno:l..l  Directive 68/360/EOO  of 15 OJtober 1968  on  the elim.i.na.tion 
of  restrictions  on  the  :movement  a.nd  res1denoe  of  workers  of  the 
Member  States ani members of tbe1r family within the Community,  in 
particular  Articles 2  (right  to  leave),  3  (right  of  entry), 
6  ( val1di  ty of the residence permit) ,  9  (free issue of documents), 
am.  10 (derogation on groums  of publ1o order); 
Council  Regulation  (EEX::)  No  1612/68  of  15 October 1968  on  the 
freerlom of movement  for workers within the Comirnm1 ty, in pa.rticula.r 
Article 11  (access to the labour market of members  of the family); 
Council  Directive  64/221/EEX::  of  25 February 1964  on  the 
coordination  of  spec1a.l  measures  for  fore:t.gners  w1 th  respect  to 
movement  ani  residence  on  the  grourds  of  public  order.  public 
safety a.nd  public health. 
Article 2(  1) of each proposal for a directive lays down rules rega.t'ding the 
type of  document  which nrust  he  issuEn  to beneficiaries of  the d1rect1  ve. 
With  respect  to  students,  however.  to  prevent  abuse,  renewal  of . the 
residence  permit  will be  COIXiitional  on  the  agreement  of  the  country  of 
origin if the latter bas been required to re1.n1rurse  social security costs 
disbursEd by the host country during the previous academic year. 
5.  The  legal bases  for  the three proposals  for directives depeo:i  on  the 
category of person covered.  The starting point for the three proposals for 
directives is Article 3(c) of the EOO  Treaty.  which states that one ., 
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of  the  0onnmm1 ty  •  s  a.:i.ms  is to abolish obstacles  to  the  free  movement  of 
persons.  With the entry into force of the Single European Act it becomes 
still more pressing to achieve this goaJ.,  siooe Article B(a) of the Treaty 
Jn'OV1.deS  for  the  esta.blishment  before  31 December  1992  of  the  interna.l 
market  oamprising  an  area.  wi  tbout  interna.l  frontiers  in which  the  free 
movement  of persons is ensurei. 
With  respect  to students,  rul.Ul:gs  of  the Court  of Justice make  it clear 
tba.t Articles 128 ani 7  of the Treaty prah.ilxit  any discrmtlla.tion between 
naticmal.s  of  Member  States  with  regard  to  access  to  vooa.tionaJ.  or 
professiona.l  tra.in:Ulg  in  the  Community.  FquaJ.  aooess  to  such  tra.in:Ulg 
presupposes the poss1 b1 1 1 ty of be1.ng  present on the terri  tory of the Member 
State where the instruction is given am consequently the neei for rules to 
ensure equaJ..  treatment.  Nea:iless to say this proposal for a.  Directive does 
not  concern  students whose  right of res:l..de:noe  derives  from  the fact  that 
they  are or  have  been  effectively  engagei in econamic  activities  or  are 
members  of  a.  migrant  worker's  family  (for  example,  see  Article 12  of 
Regulation  (EEx::)  No  1612/68).  This  proposal  for  a  directive is therefore 
based on Article 7  of the Treaty. 
Articles 48 ani 52  of the Treaty provide for  the free movement  of workers 
in paid employ.ment  a.tXi  of self  -employei workers,  which implies a  right of 
residence  in  the  Member  State  in  which  they  speni  their  working  life. 
Working  life  does  not  consist  solely  of  periods  of  eoonamic  activity. 
Just  as  working  life  is  not  interruptai  by  periods  of  holiday  or 
unemployment,  it  should  not  be  considered  to  cease  at  the  time  of 
retirement.  Tlrus the right of resj  denoe should be aocorded not only duri;og 
the active pa;rt of a  working life but also duri;og the inactive pa;rt. 
For  a  number  of people,  this right is a.lready given effect by Commission 
Regulation (EEx::)  No  1251/70 of 29  cTune  1970 am Council D:l.rective 75/34/EEX:: 
of 17 December  1974,  which recognize the right to remain.  The right of - 7-
residence dur:fllg tbe ina.ctive part of a.  wor~  life should aJ.so  be gra.ntei 
to  workers  in  pa.id  employment  a.nd  self  --employed  workers  who  ba.ve  not 
exero.1.sai  tbe rig'h.t  of frea:i.Om  of movement  during active pericxis of their 
workiDg life,  or who  have  exera:Lsed  this right durillg an a.otive period of 
tbe:U'  work:l..ng  life hut in a.  Member  State other tha.n  the one  in which they 
wish  to  take  up  resid.enoe.  Community  law  a.lready  takes  account  of  this 
situation:  recipients  of  cash  benefits  for  inva.lidity.  old  age  or 
survivors'  :benefits,  or of a.  pension in respect of a.n  in:lustrial. aoo.ident 
or disease.  a.re  entitled to contirrue  to reoei  ve  such benefits  a.nd  1 ncome 
when  res1dent on the territory of a.  Member  State other than the one  where 
tbe institution responsible for payment is looatei.  This right is aooorded 
rega.:rdless  of  whether  or  not  they  worka::l  in tbe host  Member  State.  The 
proposal for a  directive on the right of residence for employees ani self-
employed persons who  have oeasei their oooupationa.l activity is thus basei 
on Articles 49 ani 54  of the Treaty. 
'!be  last  category  includes  Community  nationals  who  do  not  pursue  a.n 
economic  a.otivity  in the  Community,  or  who  do  not  receive  a.  pension  or 
a.llcrwa.noe.  Article  3(o)  ani Article 8(a.)  clearly state a.ll  persons  must 
enjoy freedom of movement  within the Community.  Nationa.ls of Member  States 
fo whan rules governing the right of residenoe have not yet been issued ani 
who are not covered by the other two  proposaJ.s for directives, must be able 
to  apply  for  the  right  of  residenoe  under  the  third  proposaJ.  for  a. 
D:Lreotive.  '1be latter is b3se:i on Article 100 of the Treaty which provides 
tba.t  the  Coullc1l  shall  issue  directives  for  the  approximation  of  such 
provisions  in  the  Member  States  as  directly  a.ffeot  the  esta.bl.1s.hment  or 
function:f.Dg of the oammon  market.  Estahl.1shing the oanunon :ma.Tket  is one of 
the  catmnmity's  tasks,  set  aut  in  Article  2  of  the  Treaty,  am  the 
abolition of otstacles to freedom  of movement  for persons is specifically 
l1stei in the action set aut in Article 3(o)  which must  be un:iertaken to 
implement Article 2.  The a.:iJn  of the proposal for the Direotive in question 
is to align national provisions  laying down  cordi  tions gove:I'Ili.I\q  right of 
resideooe for certa.:!.n categories of persons,  sinoe these differeooes - 8-
oerta.1n1  y  CODSti  tute a direct aootacle to f'reEnam of movement  for persons. No C  191/2  Official Journal of the European Communities  28.  7.  89 
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Proposal for a  Council  Directive  on the right of residence for students 
COM(89)  275 final- SYN 199 
(Submitted by the  Commission  on  26 June  1989) 
(89/C 191102) 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard  to the  Treaty establishing 
Economic  Community,  in  particular 
paragraph of Article  7 thereof, 
the  European 
the  second 
Having  regard  to  the  proposal  from  the  Commission, 
In cooperation with  the  European Parliame_nt, 
Having  regard  to  the  opinion  of  the  Economic  and 
Social  Committee, 
Whereas Article 3c of the Treaty lays down that the acti-
vities  of the  Community shall  include  the  abolition,  as 
between  Member  States,  of  obstacles  to  freedom  of 
movement for persons; 
Whereas  Article  Sa  lays  down  that the  internal  market 
must be established by 31  December 1992; whereas  the 
internal  market is  to  comprise  an  area without internal 
frontiers  in  which the freedom of movement for persons 
is  ensured; 
Whereas,  as  the Court of Justice has  ruled, Articles  128 
and  7  of  the  EEC  Treaty  prohibit  any  discrimination 
between  nationals  of  the  Member  States  as  regards 
access  to  vocational  and  professional  training  in  the 
Community; 
Whereas  equal  access  to  vocational  and  professional 
training presupposes being present on the territory of the 
Member  State  where  the  training  is  given  and  conse-
quently  implies  the  need  to  lay  down  rules  ensuring 
equal  treatment; 
Whereas  students  are  only  rarely  beneficiaires  of social 
assistance;  whereas,  however,  the  costs  of  social 
assistance granted in  the host Member State to a student 
who  has  no  legal  connection  with  that  Member  State 
other than the mere fact that' he or she has gone there to 
undergo vocational  or professional  training,  should  not 
be  borne  by  that State  but  by  the  Member  State  from 
which  he  or she  comes; 
Whereas it  is  necessary  for the  Member States to  adopt 
the  administrative  measures  to  facilitate  residence 
without discrimination; 
Whereas the exercise of the right of residence becomes a 
genuine possibility only if it  is  granted to the spouse and 
dependent children; 
Whereas  the  beneficiaries  of  this  Directive  should  be 
covered  by  the  same  administrative  arrangements  as 
those  laid  down  in  particular  in  Regulation  (EEC)  No 
1612/68 of the Council('), Directive 68/360/EEC of the 
Council('),  and  Directive  64/221/EEC  of  the 
Council ('); 
Whereas this  Directive  does  not apply  to  students  who 
enjoy  the  right  of residence  by  virtue  of the  fact  that 
they  are  or  have  been  effectively  engaged  in  economic 
activities  or  are  members  of  the  family  of  a  migrant 
worker, 
HAS  ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
Article  1 
1.  Member States  shall  adopt the  necessary  measures 
to  facilitate  exercise  of the right  of residence  to ensure 
access  to  vocational  training  without  discrimination. 
Accordingly,  they shall  recognize the  right of residence 
of any student who is  a national of a Member State. and 
who does not enjoy this right under another Community 
measure,  and  of  the  student's  spouse  and  dependent 
children,  provided  the  student  is  enrolled  in  an  educa-
tional  establishment for the  purpose  of following  voca-
tional or professional training courses there and that they 
are  covered by  a sickness  insurance  scheme. 
2.  Nationals  of  Member  States  who  plan  to  follow 
vocational  training courses  and  members  of their family 
shall  be  entitled  to  become  members  of  the  sickness 
insurance  scheme  of the  host  country  under  the  same 
conditions as  nationals. 
(')  OJ No L 257,  19.  10.  1968,  p.  2. 
(')  OJ No L 257,  19.  10.  1968,  p.  13. 
(')  OJ No 56,  4.  4.  1964,  p.  850/64. i 
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3.  Where  the  social  security  system  of  the  host 
Member State  has ·to  intervene  on  behalf of a  student 
referred to in  paragraph I, the benefit shall be granted in 
accordance with the rules of that State. At the request of 
the host Member State, the Member State of origin shall 
reimburse  the  amount  of  benefit  granted.  For  the 
purposes of this Directive, 'Member State of origin' shall 
mean  that  State  in  which  the  student  had  his  or  her 
principal residence  before seeking the  right of residence 
in  a  Member State on the  basis  of this  Directive. 
Article  2 
I.  Right of residence shall  be  established by  means  of 
the  issue  of  a  document  known  as  a  'European 
Communities  residence  permit'  whose  validity  may  be 
limited  to  the  duration  of  the  course  of  studies  in 
question.  The  residence  permit  shall  be  renewed 
annually,  subject  to  the  third  subparagraph.  Where  a 
member of the family  does  not hold  the nationality of a 
Member State, he or she shall be issued with a residence 
permit  with  the  same  validity  as  that  issued  to  the 
national on  whom  he  or she  depends. 
For  the  purpose  of  issuing  the  residence  permit,  the 
Member  State  may  require  only  that  the  applicant 
present an  identity document and provide  proof that he 
or she  meets  the  conditions  laid  down  in  ArtiCle  I  (1). 
Where  a  Member  State  has  sought  reimbursement  of 
social  assistance  costs  under Article  I  (3),  the  residence 
permit may be  renewed only with the prior agreement of 
the  Member State of origin. 
2.  Articles  2,  3,  9  and  10  of Directive  68/360/EEC, 
Article  11  of Regulation (EEC) No 1612/68 and Articles 
2  to  9  of  Directive  64/221/EEC shall  apply  to  benefi-
ciaires of this  Directive. 
Article 3 
Member  States  shall  bring  into  force  the  laws,  regu-
lations and administrative provisions necessary to comply 
with  this  Directive  by  31  December  1990.  They  shall 
immediately  communicate  the  measures  taken  to  the 
Commission. 
The  provtstons  adopted  pursuant  to  the  first  paragraph 
shall  make express  reference to this  Directive. 
Article 4 
This  Directive  is  addressed  to  the  Member States. 
Proposal  for  a  Council  Directive  on  the  right  of residence  for employees  and self-employed 
persons who  have  ceased their occupational activity 
COM(89) 275 final- SYN 200 
(Submitted by the  Commission  on  26 June  1989) 
(89/C 191/03) 
THE  COUNCIL  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the Treaty establishing  the  European 
Economic  Community,  in  particular Articles  49  and  54 
thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the  proposal  from  the  Commission, 
In  cooperation with  the  European  Parliament, 
Having  regard  to  the  opinion  of  the  Economic  and 
Social Committee, 
Whereas Article 3c of the Treaty lays  down that the acti-
vities  of the  Community  shall  include  the  abolition,  as 
between  Member  States,  of  obstacles  to  freedom  of 
movement for persons; 
Whereas  Article  Sa  lays  down  that  the  internal  market 
must  be  established  by  31  December  1992; whereas  the 
internal  market  comprises  an  area  without  internal 
frontiers  in  which  freedom  of movement  for  persons  is 
ensured; 
Whereas Articles  48  and  52  of the  EEC Treaty provide 
for  freedom of movement for workers and self-employed 
persons,  which  implies  the  .right  of  residence  in  the 
Member  State  in  which  they  pursue  their  occupational 
activity;  whereas  this  right  of  residence  should  be 
granted  not only during  the  active  part of their working 
life,  but  also  during  the  non-active  part,  even  if  they 
have  not exercised  their  right  to  freedom  of movement 
during the  first  part of their working  life; 
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Whereas pursuant to Article  10 of Regulation (EEC)  No 
1408/71  of the  Council ('),  as  amended  by  Regulation 
(EEC)  No  1390/81 ('),  recipients  of invalidity,  or  old 
age  cash  benefits  or pensions  for  accidents  at work or 
occupational diseases  are  entitled to continue  to receive 
these  benefits  and  pensions  even  if  they  reside  in  the 
territory of a Member State other than that in  which the 
institution  responsible for payment is  situated; 
Whereas  the  exercise  of this  right  becomes  a  genuine 
possibility  only  if  it  is  also  granted  to members  of the 
family; 
Whereas  the  beneficiaries  of  this  Directive  should  be 
covered  by  the  same  administrative  arrangements  as 
those  laid  down  in  particular  by  Regulation  (EEC) 
No  1612/68  of the  Council('),  Directive  68/360/EEC 
of the  Council (')  and  Directive  64/221/EEC  of  the 
Council('), 
HAS  ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
Article 1 
Member  States  shall  grant  the  right  of  residence  to 
nationals of Member States who have pursued an activity 
in  the  Community  as  an  employee  or  self-employed 
person,  and  to  members  of their  family  as  defined  in 
Article  10  (1)  of  Regulation  (EEC)  Nci  1612/68, 
provided that they are recipients of an  invalidity pension, 
or old  age  benefits,  or  of  a  pension  in  respect  of  an 
industrial  accident  or  disease,  and  are  covered  by  a 
sickness  insurance scheme. 
(')  OJ No L  149,  5.  7.  1971,  p.  2. 
(')  OJ No L  143,  29.  5.  1981, p.  1. 
(')  OJ No L 257,  19.  10.  1968, p.  2. 
(')  OJ No L 257,  19.  10.  1968,  p.  13. 
(')  OJ No 56,  4.  4.  1964,  p.  850/64. 
Article 2 
1.  Right of residence shall  be  established  by  means  of 
the  issue  of  a  document  known  as  a  'European 
Communities  residence  permit'  whose  validity  may  be 
limited  to five  years  and  is  renewable. Where a member 
of the family does  not hold the nationality of a Member 
State, he or she shall be issued with a residence permit of 
the same validity as  that issued to the national on whom 
he  or she  depends. 
For  the  purpose  of· issuing  the  residence  permit,  the 
Member  State  may  require  only  that  the  applicant 
present an identity document and  provide  proof that he 
or she  meets the conditions laid down  in  Article  1. 
2.  Articles  2,  3,  6  (1)  (a)  and  (2),  9  and  10  of 
Directive  68/360/EEC, Article  11  of Regulation  (EEC) 
No  1612/68  and  Articles  2  to  9  of  Directive 
64/221/EEC  shall  apply  to  the  beneficiaries  of  this 
Directive. 
Article 3 
Member  States  shall  bring  into  force  the  laws,  regu-
lations and administrative provisions necessary to comply 
with  this  Directive  by  31  December  1990.  They  shall 
immediately  communicate  the  measures  taken  to  the 
Commission and  the other Member States. 
The  provisions  adopted  pursuant to  the  first  paragraph 
shall  make express  reference  to this  Directive. 
Article 4 
This  Directive  is  addressed  to the  Member States. 28.  7.  89  Official Journal of the  European Communities  No C  19115 
Proposal for a Council Directive on the right of residence 
COM(89)  275 final 
(Submitted by  the  Commission on  26 June  1989) 
(89/C 191/04) 
THE COUNCIL  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard  to the  Treaty establishing  the European 
Economic  Community,  and  in  particular  Article  I 00 
thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the  proposal  from  the  Commission, 
Having  regard  to  the  opinion  of  the  European 
Parliament, 
Having  regard  to  the  optmon  of  the  Economic  and 
Social  Committee, 
Whereas Article 3c of the Treaty lays down that the acti-
vities  of the  Community .shall  include  the  abolition,  as 
between  Member  States,  of  obstacles  to  freedom  of 
movement for persons; 
Whereas  Article  Sa  lays  down  that the  internal  market 
must  be established  by  31  December  1992;  whereas the 
internal  market  comprises  an  area  without  internal 
frontiers  in  which  freedom  of movement  for persons  is 
ensured; 
Whereas national provisions on the right of residence for 
European citizens  in  Member States other than  the one 
of which  they  are  nationals  should  be  harmonized  to 
ensure such  freedom  of movement; 
Whereas, as  the ad hoc Committee on a People's Europe 
indicated  ·in  its  report  to  the  European  Council  in 
Brussels  on  29  and  30  March  1985,  it  is  vital  to  avoid 
migration flows  resulting solely from  financial  consider-
ations  based  on  the  fact  that  the  social  security  and 
social  assistance  systems  have  not  been  harmonized; 
whereas  a  European  citizen  wishing  to  reside  in  a 
country  other  than  his  own  should  not  constitute  an 
unreasonable  burden on  the  public finances  of the  host 
country; whereas, therefore,  at the  present stage  in  the 
development  of the  Community,  conditions  should  be 
laid  down for  the  exercise  of the right of residence; 
Whereas  the  exercise  of this  right  becomes  a  genuine 
possibility  only  if  it  is  also  granted  to  members  of the 
family; 
Whereas  the  beneficiaries  of  this  Directive  should  be 
covered  by  the  same  administrative  arrangements  as 
those  laid  down  in  particular in  Regulation  (EEC)  No 
1612/68 of the Council('), Directive 68/360/EEC of the 
Council ('),  and  Directive  64/221 /EEC  of  the 
Council ('), 
HAS  ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
Article 1 
Member  States  shall  grant  the  right  of  residence  to 
nationals of Member States who do not enjoy this  right 
under  other  provisions  of  Community  law,  and  to 
members  of their families  as  defined in  Article  10  (I) of 
Regulation  (EEC)  No 1612/68, provided  that they and 
the  members  of  their  family  are  covered  by  sickness 
insurance  and  have  sufficient  resources  to  avoid 
becoming  a  burden on the  social  security  system  of the 
host Member State  during their period of residence. 
Article 2 
1.  Right of residence shall  be  established  by  means  of 
the  issue  of  a  document  known  as  a  'European 
Communities  residence  permit',  whose  validity  may  be· 
limited  to five  years  and  is  renewable. Where a member 
of the family does not hold the nationality of a Member 
State,  he  or she shall  be  issued  with  a residence  permit 
with  the  same validity as  that issued  to the national  on 
whom he  or she  depends. 
For  the  purpose  of  issuing  the  residence  permit,  the 
Member  State  may  require  only  that  the  applicant 
present an identity document and provide proof that he 
or she meets  the  conditions referred  to in  Article  I. 
2.  Articles  2,  3,  6  (I)  (a)  and  (2),  9  and  10  of 
Directive  681360/EEC; Article  11  of Regulation (EEC) 
No  1612/68  and  Articles  2  to  9  of  Directive 
64/221/EEC  shall  apply  to  beneficiaries  of  this 
Directive. 
(')  OJ No L 257,  19.  10.  1968,  p.  2. 
(')  OJ No L  257,  19.  10.  1968,  p.  13. 
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Article 3 
Member  States  shall  bring  into  force  the  laws,  regu-
lations and administrative provisions necessary to comply 
with  this  Directive  by  31  December  1990.  They  shall 
immediately  communicate  the  measures  taken  to  the 
Commission. 
The provisions  adopted  pursuant to  the  first  paragraph 
shall  make express reference to this  Directive. 
Article 4 
This Directive is  addressed  to the Member States. 
Amendment to the proposal for  a  Council  Directive amending  for the  •ghth time  Directive 
76/769/EEC on the approximation of the laws,  regulations and administ ative provisions of the 
Member States relating to restrictions on the marketing and use of cert  dangerous substances 
and preparations 
COM(89) 316 final- SYN 119 
(Submitted by the Commission pursuant to the third paragraph of  Art cle  149 of  the EEC Treaty on 
26  June  1989) 
(89/C 191/05) 
In the light of the opinion delivered in  the first reading und  the cooperation procedure by the 
European  Parliament on the  proposal sent by the Comm  · sion  to the Council for a  Council 
Directive amending for the eighth time Directive 76/769/  EC ('), the Commission has decided 
to amend the abovementioned proposal as  follows: 
1.  the following is  added to the fourth recital: 
'whereas ILO (International  Labour Organizatio  )  Convention  136 .and  ILO  Recommen-
dation 144 lay down provisions on protection ag  nst hazards arising from benzene;' 
2.  the following is  added to the fifth recital: 
'whereas present Community legislation  con  erning the  possible  adoption  by  the  Member 
States  of  more  stringent  restrictions  on  t  e  use  of  the  substances  and  preparations  in 
question at the workplace is unaffected by t  is  Directive;' 
3.  the following is  added to the sixth recital: 
'whereas ILO Convention 13 regulates t  use of white lead in  paints;' 
'(b)  substances  and  preparations  for  industrial  processes  m  which,  under existing 
legislation, benzene may not be 
'(b)  as  a wood preservative;' 
6.  point 20  of Article 1 (4)  is  amend  d and extended to read as  follows: 
'(c)  or for use as  a wood prese  ative. 
This ban does not apply t  solutions of inorganic salts of the CCA (copper-chromium-
arsenic)  type  employed  in  industrial  installations  using  vacuum  or  pressure  to 
impregnate wood. 
(')  OJ No C  43,  16.  2.  1988,  p.  9. 
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